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IVIiy Mia ItAy I titul Has lleeti Il:lglfu.ly
Ohtelveil.

Then the soldiers of the Governor took
Josus Into the common hall, anil gathered
unto him the whole band of soldiers.

Anil they stripped him, and put on him
a scarlet robe.

And when they had platted n crown of
thorns, they put it upon ms neau, ami a
rued In his right hand; and thoy boned
the knee before him, and mocked him,
savin it. Hall. Kim.' of the Jews I

And they spit upon him, and took tho
reed, and smote him on t lie head.

And after that they mocked him. they
took the robeolT from him, and put his
uwn minion! on him, and led him away
to cruelly mm.

Anil as thev came out. they found
man of Cyrene, Stmoubj name; him they
enamelled to bear his cross.

And when they were come unto a plnco
called Uolgothn, una is to say, a place or
a Hkull,

They nave him vinegar to drink mingled
with gall; ami when he had tasted there-
of, lie would not drink.

And they crucified him and parted his
garments, castlug lots: that it might be
lullillediwhich wnsspokcu by the prophet.
They parted my garments among them,
und upon my vesture did they east lots.

And sitting down thoy watched him
there:

And set up over his head his accusation
written, This is Jesus, the King of the
Jews.

Then there were two thieves crucified
with him, one on the right hand and an
other on the left.

And they that passed by reviled him,
'Wagging their heads.

And saving, thou that destrovost tho
tomplu, and buildest it in three days, save
thyself. If thou be the Son of God, come
down from the cross.

Likewise also the chief priests mocking
turn, witn the serines and elders, satil

Jlo saveu otners; uimieii nu cannot
save. If he be the King of Israel, let him
now come down from the crofs, and we
will believe him.

Ho trusted in God ; let him deliver him
now if he will hare him ; for he said, lam
tho Won of God.

Tho thieves also, which were crucified
wil h , enst the same In his teeth.

Now from the sixth hour there was
darkness over all the land unto tho ninth
hour.

And about the ninth hour Jesus cried
'with a loud voice, saying, KM, Kli, lama
aaliaciilh aui f That is to say, my God,
luv God, why hast thou forsaken me ?

Some of tliem that stood there, when
they heard that, said, this man calleth
Tor 131 las.

And straightway one .f them ran and
took a sponge and tilled it with vinegar
and put it on a reed and gave him to
drink.

The riwt said, Let be, let us see whether
Klias will eomo to save him.

Jesus, when he had cried again with a
loud voleo, yielded up tho ghost.

And behold, the veilof the temple was
rent in twain Irom the top to the bottom;
and the earth did quake, and the rocks
rent;

And the graves were opened; and many
bodies of the saints which slept arose,

Anil came out of the graves after his
resurrection, and went into the holy city,
and annealed unto many.

Now when tho centurion, and thoy that
were with him, wntching Jesus, saw the
earthquake, and those things that wero
none, i ney teareu greatly, saying, Truly
tills was tho Son of God.

Iliiliroioniitts Wanted.
KniToii Heisalii: I have been patiently

waiting to see improvements started
uhout town, but it seems we nro hack in
the old ruts. A walk about town will ho
sutlleient lo convince any ouu that tho
ductals have not yet awoke from the
slum! crs of v inter. Tho condition of the
majoriiy of our streets is simply horrible.
Take Coal street, for instance. Coming
Into town from the west w o llnd ruts in
the streets that are examples of ruts in
which t lie political wheels run and the
pavements are wonders of mechanical
genius! There is 'carcely tnirty
feet of good, safe pavement from
Chestnut street to Uio borough
line. In speaking of pavements, it
brings up a Question as to how many
are missing. The Council has been ex-
pounding ordinances and amendments
lor many years, but the people are still
tramping In slush and mud. Mr. Hedilall
laid a walk on the nronertv controlled bv
the Sheafer estate anil the Chief Burgess
was instructed to see tho V. k It. company
iinoui. laying a pavement, on meir im'oii-en-

hut it seems the people hi ve to wait
on the convenience of the conip,ui. ilie
lumber has been in the yard of theoutsido
foreman lor three months. Hut as the
Chief Hiirgess is in his old shoes
for three years, it is likely to
remain so. It is n wonder the School
Hoard never looked so far as to see
after the children iroini' to school with
mint up to their ankles. Catharine street is
In ridiculous slate and has lieen for the
last four yei'rs. Stones ns large as a
wash l oiler stick up out of tho street and
the upper end oi Cnestuut stieet isnbi ut
three feet higher than it should be, but
jis the supervisor lives in that locality it
may get a touching up. And as for light,
we are not in it. Could there not ho some
arrangements made to light borne of the
alleys in town, even if we could only
tret some of the small lights in use by
the storekeepers of town. In my opinion
there should be a light at the coruer of
Jiirdin and Cherry streets. Some of the
bcoiics that take place about that corner
At night are shameful. It is n place for
the vigilant forco to look after. Hoys and
girls of la to id years and younger llnd
too much time to spend in that locality.
Thanking you for your space in your
vnlnnhle paper I am,

r.VTir.NT WAITEIi.
Shenandoah, March 38, ISM.

ICfeen Biby was sick, we gave ner Cam&rSfc

Wiea shu ru & Child, the cried for Caatom
Vhen she became Miss, she dung to Cattogfa,,

Wtwa th bad Children, she cave them CuttU

UlircIllll'K Cite.
When seeking n neat mid well conduct oil

f life, go to Burchlll's, corner Mnin and
Coal street. Polite and prompt atten
lion.

CENTS PR YARD
For l

In&rfUu CwrpislH.
Ik, lOo n1 boo per jsrd for Home-mud- Kag

rarpelH tbai will wash at

, D. Frkke's Carpot Store,
10 South Jurdin Street,

MAIIANOV CITT.

MJ.1IA.NOT CITT, March 31. I

J. J. Kelly wrb nmong tho politicians
who hied themselves toward the county
seat this morning.

Mrs. Alex. Mav and Miss Inez Mav did
shopping In I'ottsvtllo

Messrs. William and Alfred I'almer
will spend Kaster with Locust Gap
friends.

Arthur .Tlnnnos has returned from a
week's visit to Washington, I). C.

. J. Shoener. an old resident of Shen
andoah, but more recently of Philadel
phia, was in town yesterday.

William F. Hlchardson has returned to
Philadelphia after spending several days
with his parents here.

Messrs. George "Woolcock. Milton Crnw- -
shnw and S. Wesley Hchler had a good
time in 1'nrK J'loco yesterday.

Maurice Lltsch went to I'ottsvllle this
morning to attend tho Democratic county
contention.

T. F. Gorman went to the county seat
on business this morning.

James Hellly, of Urownsvlllo, was In
town this morning.

Henry Scheurman traveled to I'otts-
vllle by an early train this morning.

Dr. J. V. Klock,of llahunemaii college,
Philadelphia, Is visiting his parents on
East Centre street.

Homer Hageiistrose has returned from
tho Millersviilo Normal School for the
Kaster holidays.

Hov. G. M. Hock has returned from
Philadelphia.

Miss Hertha Shoemaker, of Mt. Cnrmol,
Is visiting in this city.

Charles N. Hrumm, Esq., of I'ottsvllle,
greeted political friends hero lost evening.

Mews. John Dreher and Cyrus Smith,
of Ashland, were entertained by lady
friends here last evening.

Misses Mary Moll and Kmma Linton,
of the MUlersville Normal School, are
spending a few days with their parents
here this week.

Miss Annie Courtney, a student at the
Millersviilo Normal School, is spending
the Kaster holidays witli her friends and
parents hero.

A Hungarian was Injured about the
head and legs by a fall of coal at. Huck
Mountain colliery on Thursday evening,
and was removed to the Ashland hospital.

The twenty-fourt- h nunual ball of the
uitizens' I'ire company will no Held in
Armory hall on Monday evening.

An uproariously drunken and stubborn
Polo nltordcd Officer llacsel plenty of ex
ercise in his removal from Catawissa and
Centre streets to the lockup last evening.

M. J. Powers, of Shoemakers, is said to
have taken a plan with him to Pottsvillo
this morning lor a secret ballot at the
Democratic convent ion. Others of the
committee nro said to favor the same
met hod which is expected to aid in bring
ing the factions together, or at least of
preventing a wider breach.

Captain A. Coinrey, Lieutenant Jacob
Isritz.Msconu lieutenant lliinn,riergcants
Klchard Jenkins, David Thomas and
George Ilrllz, Privates lliiiitsiugers, Paul
Fowler, Henry Leitenbergcr, Kdward
Browumiller and a number of other
members and their friends of Co. K. at.
tended the Inspection of Co. F, N. G. Pa.,
in Girardville last evening. Tho visitors
w ere banqueted mid presented with cob
pipes as souvenirs or ttio occasion.

Tho remains of William Aszustus
Dennis were removed from his late resi
dence on Last Pine street, yesterday after
noon, to tiie cemetery on Uio mil. Ser
vices were held in the Primitive Mothodist
church, whore a thousand or more friends
and relatives viewed his remains. There
was a military and civic following and
tho Citizens' band played appiopriato
music, ino ioiiowmg uameii organiza
tions were in attendance: wo. Jfi, otli Keg
iinent, N. G. Pa., Odd Fellows, P O. S.
of A., and tho Citizens' Fire company. A
feeling tribute to the dead was preached by
ine pastor oi toe cuurcn.

John Saul, of the Borough
council oi tins place, died tins morning
from pneumonia, in his 43il year. lie
had been ill two weeks. The deceased
was horn in St. lv'K Lancashire. Kug
land, and came to ' .. it .'. .i but
a boy. Ho had been a lesident of Maha
noy city lor twenty-on- e years and was
twice elected to the Borough Council, lie
was the local agent of the Lauer Browing
i.ninpany lor six vears interment will
no made in ttio I'.plecopal cemetery on
Tuesday at 3 p. m.

An ollicial of tho Lakeside Railway
stated this morning that tho road would
be in operation between the middle and
the end of next month A enr load of
brick arrived last night and tho work of
building n foundiiti .n for the boilers was
begun at once. The boilers will be tested
next week and the steam fittings will bo
completed within three weeks. Work on
the big 110-fo- stack was finished
and an American Hag raised over it. It
will at lirst require about twenty-fiv- e

minutes to cover the !l4 miles between
Mahanoy City and Shenandoah, but this
time may he considerably reduced as tho
machinery limbers and other defects arc
discovered by operation. The rate of fare
has not been fixed, but it will probably
be ten cents each way and fifteen cents
for the round trip.

A Voice From Florida.
Hr, W K. Hy inn, Live Oak, Kli iula, sujs;

Ked Kla Oil Is one ot the must sueceKSful
pain tine-- , me sell. It's m milailli;;.' hkikIj
oi Ubeiunntls u, Neuralgia and luatES.
rtd Klaif Oil null iffi ceuts. Irw.ld at r. 1". 1)

dri g Strn.

A 1. Uu ivbl' WANT.
1'artor Cars on Scliuyll.PI DIvMoit nl

Kdlnmd.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad company

aniiouiicts that, beginning Thursday,
March SUd, parlor oars will bo placed in
service on tho Schuylkill division, between
Philadelphia and I'ottsvllle, on express
trams leaving Philadelphia nt 8.35 a. ui.
nnd 4.10 p. in., and Pottsvillo at li.fiS a. m.
and SJ.50 p. m. week-day- Sent checks
can be purchased In advance from Ticket
Agelils at h!fc Chestnut stieet, 1MW Chest-
nut street, and Broad street station,
Philadelphia, and I'ottsvllle.

The establishment of this parlor-ca- r
service is all that was needed to bring tho
present excellent schedule of express
traiusontho Schuylkill Division to per-
fection, tf

II cur In Mlml
John A. Ilellly's Is the place to get the
purest wine and llquori, best beer and
nlos and llnetit brands of cigars.

A bad coiifih or old rolls lor a good remedy
-- lUe cure for it. K. r Osigh. Cold, Iji
Grippe and I'r'nsiinipllou, a ter'eet and
pur nsnniit cure Is Pau.Tlim, the worst efcsvlld lo II. h)illu iopil!i. fuits 'J) rout.
Piii.'llna Ik mid at l P. 1). KirllirtdruK
tO'B.

3o anil Sen Tr.
Keagey, the photographer, has h great

li.00 bargain. Go and mo it.

Buy Kuyttotie flour. lie ure that the
name I.tsbio As Hakh, Ashland, Pa., is
printed un every suck.

Our little boy wonders where poople
i. all tho pleasant saylnun about l)r.

Coxe's Cough Syrnp, and say tiie next
cold ho gets ho means to try it.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Uoldermun's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

GIMIETtTON.

Miss Bossle Williams was a Girardville
visitor last evening.

Charles Rice, who was hurt at Gilberton
colliery several days ago, we are glad to
state, is able to be about again.

Messrs. James Tanner, James Henry,
John O'Hulllhan, James Cantwoll and
John Henry were Mahanoy Plane visitors
last evening,

Mrs. Owen Brown and Miss Cassle
Wagner, who has been visiting friends in
Shnmokln, returned home yesterday.

Mlfts Lilly Martin paid a business trip
to Mahanoy City yesterday morning.

Mrs. M. C. Ileinholil, of Mahanoy City,
is the guest of her parents here.

Messrs. Henry Gaughan and Frank
Johnston, two of Girardville's finest, cir-
culated among the fair sex hero last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick HofTmanl did
shopping nt Mahanoy City yesterday.

F. H. Mahony. our popular young
mrber. called on friends at Frackvillo

Thursday.
Messrs. John McCormlck. Michael

Burns, Thomas Carr and David James, of
Frackvllle. were seen on our streets hero
yesterday.

M. A. Gorber. of Tamanua. looked after
business here yesterday.

Hev. J. II. Smith, tho newlv nmmlnted
pastor of the M. K. church, arrived here
witn his ramily and Household goods on
Friday from Chapman Quarries.

Charles Wvnn and Edward ICnne. of
Buck Mountain, spent yestcrdny in town.

Misses Annlo Cnvanauch. Emma Short
and Bridget Htillihnn called on friends at
.viaiiouoy city last evening.

LOST OltlllCrC.

The HKlULD Is fast becoming a favorite
paper here.

J. G. Harris. Eso.. wife and son. of Du
bois. Pa., have been here for the nast few
days.

William J. Morgan and Mine Inspector
'. K. lid wards wero attendants at the

Jones funeral.
Miss Suo Small left on tho 12:30 train

for Bethlehem, where sho will remain a
week as the guest of her sister, Mrs. II. E.
Becker, of that place.

Lent services closed last evening in tho
Catholic church by Rev. P. F. Daggett
w ho preached an eloquent sermon which
was very much appreciated by the vast
throng which crowded thechanelto the
dooib.

M. J. Carey has been nnnoiiited man
ager of the Lost Creek No. a baseball club
which is open for all challenges.

e i egret to note the condition of Mrs.
James 'loohey. who is now in a critical
condition, but we hope for ,an improve- -

niei 1.

Superintendent James McDonald anil
John Muiiley, who have been patients of
the Wills Eve Hospital in Philadelphia.
rei unieii yesieruay wuu out little

in their cases.
Miss Maize McKwnn. a charming vmme

ladle of Philadelphia, is tho guest of Miss
Minnie Jones. Aims McEwan will remain
here for a few weeks to take In t.hn swhts
of the coal region.

Harry G. Dunsten, the famous Shamo- -
Kiu ionsoiiniit, visited relatives here

He dropped in to see his old
friend, Con. Foley, the chin scraper, for a
iim iiiumies.

J. W. Daddow, liveryman of Shenan- -
uunu, wuoso spinteu norses and fancy rig
was one oi niimiration nt tiie Jones
funeral yesterday, had a shake with his
many friends here. Will is a whole- -
sonieil, goodnatured and sociable fellow
ami always wearB a smile. He runs
livery business of the highest order and
nns a mg patronage, liirls, ho is un
married.

Hie remains of the late Margaret Jones
weio consigned to their last resting place
yesterday, in the Odd Fellows' cemetery
ai. iiieiiauiioau. services wero conducted
by Iiovs. Woods and Pott, in the Union
Sunday school building. The Sons of
Temperance and members of the Tlntnn
Sunday school attended in n body. The

Vm. Penn choir snug tho favorite hymns
oi tne deceased. Pall hearers were A. D,
Brown, M. W. Price. W. II. Kaercher,
Samuel Small, A. D. Nimocks and Win
Parflt. Tho funeral was largely attend
oil, as the deceased was always of a kind
amiable and loving disposition and a
nuiping uanii to tuose in distress.

For the best Tihnt.oerrnnliH rtn tn Wn
der's, southeast corner Market and Centre
streets, i'ottsvllle.

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ

Oculist and

Optician,
113 W. Centre St.,

Iiluhanoy City, Pa.
o

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribeil
special attention to iiimcuit cases.

TXrANTTD A reliable lunn to net as Cty
tY ge t or he bet slot machine novelty

over maae. mo ror pariicuiurs. tdh au
thoay Co , Cincinnati, Ohio.

lOOD CHANC13. Will sell at private gale
yA unci on t'U'i loirasiome ngni party, an
ewwiDnsnt-- nne ouhinesa property, a h tones
In he verv btMt locatinn on Main street: lo
tS'tTl5o. Adure&N. ,lJuHinesB No. 1. care II kh
a 1. 1) ofllto, Hhenat dotih Pa." UlMliw-t-

TfANTKD- -1 want a thorouchlv reliable,
VV em r ire lie mnn here, anrtono or two In

towns nut8.il. to onen bod all offices and handle
my foods, (no canvassing all pood a sold direct
to dealer.) Prriuaiitnt position and pot d pay
to UoiifcKt v orltorn. stamp and refer iv ch
to A. T. MorrU, car tht paper. (it

Oil KENT. Too most comfortable lodgeF
llrun els curnet and sltk.ntusli furniture
lioom Itnown s Schmidt's Hull, tin and 118
North Main atreet. l)iy for rent, Saturday,
-- PPiy to 31 ax n nmiat u

Office of Contiioilku of tiik Codkty ofhoiiuyi kill.Pottsvii.le, PA, March 16, ltd.
AI.FI Pi oro AI.s will be rweived b;
tteuiitcr enid. t e Controller of chuy

ETii coi r. li. ' 11 a. a . Saturday the 81s
day of Jlurcl). IMU for tho Brintlnc andfur
nli tne of blai k i. ras and books lorthesev
oral i fflcrs ijeclllDitlohs and aamples can be
seen a, ihe i fticu of the Controller, 'the right
is n tereu in n nil any orau Dias,

lly order uf the County Coniratuloncrs,
11 11. SEVKhN,

8- - 7,i)l,-4- ' Controller.

Ai S tOU faUfl'ldEK.- - Offlce of
I .li Htale MusDttal for iniurcd Pirton of
tte Anthracite Coal liettl'inof 'eunaylvanlu,
rHouiita,ii Mirina- - Ia

Sea ed trd marked proprsa's for supplies
to Die llonptial :or Ii.Jured 1'etKiun of
tin An br .clle C' ul Heuto. c I'eoosjlva'ta,
will - leinvtd I y the llrnrd of Tmsiteup to
a d ii rl nd In, the Hiho. y of April, for
furnlnhlu trend uias froccilea, urua inua-Jin-

fru ta, vegi tables, h" isd, coal, etc, for
the jtur ui ulnn May 31bl lHWi.

The ll.ir ' of 'Irusteffc rtsirve tl"e risht to
ri Jiet anv or 11 bldi. A schedule of ti e urtl-c- l

s nnd probwble amount uf t acn required will
oe luruiUHllon uppucaiion Aoorets.

J. 0. iilDDltK, M, D , bupt.,
Fountain upringi, Pa

HONOR TO DARTIfl

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D LL, D

tellect Discovered Paine's Celery

Two giants among men the grentcst
statesmanund thegreatest physlclanthat
America has produced Daniel "Webster
nnd Edward D. Phelps have both done
honor to Dartmouth college, one us a stu
dent, the other as an instructor.

To Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., I.L.
D., tho world y owes longer life and
more freedom from sickness than to any
other physician.

Every Dartmouth alumnus of more
than a dozen years' standing remembers
the nwo in which ho held the keen ob-

server whose name appeared in the col-
lege catalogue next to that of the presi-
dent as professorof materia medica; and
every younger graduate has admired the
complete museum of medical botany
which Dr. Jhelps gave to the college.

But it was the world-fame- d discovery of
Prof. Phelps of an infallible cure for those
fearful ills that result from an impaired
nervous system and impure blood which
has endeared the great doctor to the
world, and made his life an era in tho
practice of medicine.

Prof. Phelps was born in Connecticut
and graduated from tho military school
at Norwich, Vt. Ho studied medicine
with Prof. Nathan Smith, of New Haven,
Conn., nnd graduated in medicine nt Yale.

Easter Openingss

Ella M. McGmniss
FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY
SATUIiDAT, MAHCII 21th, 1891,

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AQKNT FOIl

Lauer's CELEitRATED LAGER

No. SOT "West Coul Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

His unusual talent soon brought him
reputation and prominence among his
professional hrethern. In 1833 he was
elected to the professorship of anatomy
and surgery in tho Vermont university.
In 1811 he was appointed lecturer on
materia medica and medical botany in
Dartmouth college. Tho next year ho
was chosen professor of the chair then
vacated by Prof. Hobby, and occupied the
chair, tho most important one in thoooun-try- ,

until a few years bofore his death in
1680.

He hnd for years foreseen the dangers
of the American way of living. He went
about to find a scientific, common sense
remedy to cure the common evils that,
under one namo and another, result from
an unhealthful state of the nervous sys-
tem, nnd within a score of years have
seemed to bo sweeping over tho coun-
try like an epidemic.

He succeeded.
He gave to tho medical profession a

celebrated remedy, which has since come
to be known the world over ns Paine's
celery compound.

It was Dr. Phelps' prescription which
ever since has been freely used und prej
scribed by the most eminent of the pro-
fession. Tho formula was furnished to

Wheelwright and Blactaiog
SHOP,

Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Sore,
Between Centre and Idoyd Sts.

First-clas- s work nnd repairing of all kinds
done on short notice nnd at

Rcnuoiinbic lrl--ce- .

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

LOST CHEEK, PA.
Near L. V. and Electric railways. The

finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyalfs)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is stocked with the best beer, porter,
alis, wluekles, brandies, w'nes and cigars. EaV
In buratthcbcd. Cordial Invitation to ail.

FOB SALE,
Leather and Finding Store

Good reaton given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired Orders left al
21 N ortn Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

OUTH
-- )

Whose Giant In

Compound.

nil reputable physicians. They found the
wonderful remedy to bo exactly what

for it, a great nerve nnd brain,
strengthener and restorer. It was de-

monstrated boyond doubt thnt Palno'a
celery compound would cure nervous
debility and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, dyspepsia, and all blood diseases.

It was ns harmless as it was good, and
it was tho universal advicoof tho medical
profession that tho compound be placed
where the general public could securo J

nnd thousands of people have every y
9.proven tne wisuom oi tuis goou nuvice.

The recent advicoof Commodore Howelr
to use this compound, which the commo--

doro publicly said had saved his own life,
and the published testimonials of Mayor
McShane, of Montreal, tho poot-auth-

Hardy, George Wright, Marie Tempest,
Councillor Morse, Mabel Jenness, and
other men and women of nntlonnl reputa-
tion, has brought tho compound into
special notice.

As a well known physician in this city
gays : "Paine's celery coiupound is not u
patent medicine ; it is not u snrsaparilla t
it is not n mere tonic ; it is not an ordinary
nerviue it is ns far beyond them all as
tho diamond is ruperior to cheap glass."

AMUSEMFNTS.
JjlUKQUbON'a THKATKE.

P. J. FE110US0N, MANAGE!.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

Grand Entertainment by the

SfnbnTian rinrnDiif lln'lf
puuiuiuj uumuuy uu y

Under management of F. Durkin.

BENEFIT OF THE MOTHER OF THE LATE FRED, mhf
The management has spared no pains in eo.

urlng th best of talent for tho entertainment.
ee tiio wcndtiful culld aittst,

COrTKIlj the statue c)o?i the kcanlan Uros.;
acrobatic Chlnsmsni the creit spurring

bout between Tomlltennan, of Shenandoah,
and Joseph McOuire, of Ccutralla.

Prices, 5 35 S Cento.
Reserved scats at Ktrlln'n drugstore.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

and

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENN&.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda "Wateiy,

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for parties nnd other events filled

on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of tow" lu pint or quart buckets.

V

M.

tfca


